
7, Fredric', 	17°1301/473-.11:7. 

36ar 	11,hlerson, 

I 11,v 1rnad tC,  MOP '7.0.1Ut io Ers.'15ozk m5ntione1 en the last page of 
ECTGO&IE1:; 	 will esk my colleague Rieltard 4msgus, who t5s done 
very, w.ry all iitb folc17-ing Jon the lsads oh photos, if he hes. 

1.: you can do suytninE tewer lohraing Th...5thc!" thiz film t57er eziE'tnd or 
if it do 	 that coul b51ub1. Ce, for tht a:5-tter, 
thing alhe 

have no t1ay of formiW: en opinievn on:- thaValidity of this inforMation. 
It strikaa ma ea unusuel for a tmveller to ba-uslag 16 Sim film iu the VS unless 

ztV 	
ahe 	a ri,z,1 photogr,)nhar, hotter off fi46noisllY then moat, ate. 

Thnuks for you! kith .words xii anoitrilgamett.'H  

arold ,eis'Jarg 



John W. Henderson (Windsor) Limited 
PHONE 253-0889 P.O.BOX514 

WINDSOR, ONTARIO 

January 16, 1968 

Mrs. Lillian Weisberg 
Route 7 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mrs. Weisberg: 

Enclosed is my check for the copy of OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS which 
you so kindly sent me. Thank you for your informative letter; it was good 
to hear from you again. Excuse my error on the address--my files, like those 
of the Warren Commission, are not as well organized as they could be. 

I'm sorry to hear about your lack of funds to publish the fifth 
WHITEWASH book--unfortunately, I'm unable to help in that department, but if 
there is any other way I may assist I would be only too happy to do so. 

The government Smear-and-Scare campaign is now worse, if anything--
I, too, am helping Mr. Garrison as much as possible. I only hope we can 
persuade some very frightened people to talk--while they can. 

By the way, on the last page of PHOTOGRAPHIC WHITEWASH there is a 
report on a "Mrs. Beck" who had good films of the assassination and who con-
tacted several people in the Detroit area--but apparently never followed 
through. Was any more ever heard of her or her films? Are there any more 
leads than this to her identity? If you have anything at all, I'll run it 
down. 

The best of luck to you and your husband--and to all of us attempting 
to see justice done and truth aired. Please keep in touch. 

Sincerely, 

hn\Henderson 

19700 Mauer 
St. Clair Shores,M4,chigan 48080 


